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Oaary,. constitution, conserjuently his love was : ' ZaOOS: t' '4 "j
"

:s'

r?i1TE3 Sit: HTtHE Subscriber wishes to sell on very 'rnovle- -Some two or tliree months since, a huge TTTlLL be pven for the apprehension and
T Y conviction Dlf Charlei Slaclr?:' whn left tlii?; 'L,i'w- - verv Tl-a- t and)FRAT, by X: rate, terms, ;'or to exchancfe- - for : .Western.

District on tne 12th inst.' with or: : hat", one coat- -
and shapeless bundle arrived;, at the Post
Office in this city; direct or indirect, as Lands, several valuable injprovedand unimprov"P 30SEPHG.iES&S0N, two pair pantaloons., two shins, two vests,' ova

pocket handkerchief,: one pair buckskin tr' l j ,half in advance.

always bestowed upon the present object
Afterj receiving a .letter, : full of the - most
doleful Eulogies of some divine buc refrac
tory creawre, and hinting his resolution to
shake off the yoke of his inauspicious stars,
1 have hastened to his chamber to consle
him, and ound him at a table presiding
with ijri 6 n ite satisfacti oti, an d keeping the
worthy crew that surrounded him in a ton-sra- nt

roar. 1 Such was. mv friend andiuch

ed Lots in the City of Ualeih. The i mproved
Lots are am on erst the most 'eligible in the place

A .t i . iJ . r
th e ca se may oe, ifromi the r 1 d era I Ci y,
and marked .f FKEE.',i Nothing " remarkit Are Xa:f7 and one silk shwl,' (red.) . 5 - ;; r '

; Said Slagle also broke open my house to c!- -

tsin the eoods aboVe :"ttieiitioned. s ? He is Ub(Hit
he bundle aforeable"- - was observed aboutP ADVERTISEMENTS .

lr sixteen lines, neatly inkerted three said, until -- the lapse of twjo or three days,

one 01 tnem comainingy.iue conveiueiicesoi an
excellent stand' for a - Storeawd a capacious
Dwelling 1 1 ouse." He is yilling in.case, an; ex-

change in . land Should bejConred to pavny
difference which jhay exist In the yafueofjthe
prooertv. In Cash, '.ijuriotr his absence Mr. li

five feet ihree r minririchVs hiprlu "nTrti-i- c . rears
??J!2lfor aDomr, and twenty.five cents 'for of age, with long tnd srait hidr (light colored,)when to the utter amazement and conster-

nation if f ihe iDeputy i Postmaster,; it gaveSucceedinff publication : those of eat ratner wmtetycu, wun a:neav5T annejirance.- --

evident sigha of , ivitaljty. What, in theiVm-t-h in the same proportion.... VvOu- - Slale was raised in last Tennessee,'. Washingvere his letters. His tongue his pen, his Galea s duh' autlibrised. by him 1 6 dispose" of
ton COunty, near Johesborbugh : whither I exfb thanlcmuy receiveu.,..x..M0 .afne of

-

hogtg and Dims, was to be
. ..T'-.a mn!t ne V091 vuvt. ? of the Medicalidone ? consultationA pect he" will makehis wav, or

this'State 'MyP tLIAML'SLAGLEv.!;but as fees were atfaculfy was proposed,

any or. ail or ins iois, .ana isj vesica wun iuii pow-
er to enter into any contract in liis stead." ". '.

'

' j
'

: :rv-s30i-m goneke. ;

. Raleigh.' 23d Aug.M x j S'W:'jl. S. Should the above property pot be sotd
before the exoir.ition of the; present ye'ar. the

the' Cherokee Phoemx.y Lancaster, S" CrAugylf, 1828.; tT v972Z ;that time , !'

rV WvrioN QF TME Cherokee Alphabet. ' : f Uke angel visits, few and far between," fTHE Subscriber-Shavin- g .'qualified at the last
JL term of the. County . Court of Chatha:n as

saine will bfc for rent. ; (, .- -V.t.UiiThe; following statement lt w? fr?ngtjr suspected they might " re- -
Mr. . - - - ' I nnpt" thtt ttal Into loirop up ami trV Th?t Executor ot the last Will and Testament of Win

ship Stedman, deceased, gives notice . to
'

these
indebted to the Estate "to make payment r-- d toinvention ? on tne unerqK.ee 1 ; . v f "v. f""" ";.r,rr . i;

,5respecting the NOTICEnot UoyyAs to an inquest ui mvv- -not be altogether uninteri TOaAlpwpe't.uia r k-- ?x I vers 4 there was no other

actions anu nis written speculations, were
as opplosite to each o her as "the poles. j

Curious structare of the Eye of the Bird
t ( "i and of the Horse,
Birds flying in the air, and meeting with

many obstacles, as the branches and leaves
of trees, require to have their eyes some-
times as flat his possible for protection : but:
sometimes as round as possible, that Hiey
may see tne small objects, flies and other
insects, which they are chasing through the
ai r, and which they pursue with t he most
u nerr i ng certai n ty. A This' could only be
accomplished by giving1 them' the power'of
suddenly ichanging the form; of their' eyes.

objection than"S,?! S: th.ai their . ilivid n2 ihe contents of the
of

those who have any, claims against the sc.'.i e.sU

tate to present them properly ' authenticated Tor .

payment Iwithin the time prescribetl by law, or ;

this notice will be-- plead in bar of their recovery
' '. NATHAN A.. STJiD MA N, Exr."
July"23d,1828.; ,. .

, S 'SS9 2t

hereby given, that I shall apply to the Pre-
sident and Directors of the Bank of the Uni-

ted -- tates sit Philadelphia fbr the payment pf the
entire amount of an Hundred Dollar Note, fpa
able a V the Branch Hank at Uoston, Letter II,
No. 574, ;atea at Philadelphia, 10th Sept. 1S24;
Thps. Wilson, Cashf. N.jBiddle. Prest. The
right hand half of said bill was mailed by Thus.

Lar him at the time he made his in- - bundleiam.mgithernse es, by way in-liv- ed

, ; J . ducement to further enqury. The next
is in appearance and ha P':cire hU grandfather on refefihS?rWde watV whiteman; He has dictionary away from the-- ad.esJ) but

f ,nr l;,n-ua- cre hut the the rapidly increasing I rotundity of this
m y vniiwirii"j 1 a Accordingly, there is a set of hard scales K. Tartt, at the Post Office in' Lagrange," Ala.

Sept. 15th, 1827, enclosed in a letter directed.naentiv in his invention of wonderful Dund e' pladeU tne only point
placed on the outer coat of their eve, round to Jas-'li- . Tartt,. Stantonsburr,:N.-'C-.whic- letXa&t; he h.d to' depend entirely on lv,thm , tbrir junsdict.On rest. Wb

s fnlin the name of-- i Mary Miffdalen could it the place where the light enters ; and over was not received.ter, with the halfenclosed. THE SOU CUIB KirS STA GE,nese scales are drawn the muscles or fibres JAS. B. TAUIT.
w. 7.9-law-3m

Lagrangei Ala.
May 29th, 1828. y-- !

;EADlNGfrom':Ualeih tor SalisburyH;nVc the subject of writing the Chero-- be ? ,bome supposed the jrats had found
SaritAia bv a conversation "which their way into the interior of this non-de- - m .inrousrii riusoorousrn ana Asnoirousrii.by which motion is communicated ; so that

by acting with these muscles, the bird can
press the scales,' and squeeze the natural

is now in fctll openitionV'rwith e-qo- horse' and
careful Dryers, --The Postmaster : General Jias!rnp,; Averse making remarks 00 the were smuggling Mbrgajiud the Mississippi.1 A Negro Boy named COLIN

absconded yesterday. ; .magnifier of the eye into a round shpe.when made an ..alteration in thetiihe of ils arrival s t
Raleigh' and 'departure from Safisbury , whicli issuperior -- iante nf the white Dcouie. One Others again supsed thatl Heiiry Cfay

t wishes to lollovv an insect into the air.said, that white men
1:, .1 ; i PTPPinivt nam in a.we. nau sent nun uy man COLIN is about twenty years of age, five feet

high, well set, and of a very blackami conn 11 in nuv ui.m i iLr.' iinii n i r it :

and can relax .the scaler when it wishes to
see a distint object, or move safely thro'rous tail. iiV J,n whn vprt it . down thei river! to frisk his nonde complexion. He was flogged on Weunesdaeaves and twigs. This power of alteringmm. fht thi wn vprv trn9i. among itne J aCKSOIl I0IKS. tsut tnic more

arrahyedho'w,asfolldws: every
Saturday! at 10 o'clock, A. M,and arrive at Salis-
bury; on Monday afternoon. Keturmng, 1 eavo
Salisbury; at 10 o'clock, 6a Tuesday morning,
and reach Italetgii' on .Th ursdayrin ample time
for. Passengers to dine and bt-'T-n readiness to take
seats. in the Stage for the North., i 1" .

Prict-- " of passage through. 'Only $5. The' ac

last, by a. gentleman, of, thi place, L whoseliousethe shape of the eye is possessed by birds' - u w u m w ww .aava w w n mrm mm s wr mr n m a r he had broken into vantl is supposca to pe seand they could not see now . 11 couia ne t'V r.1 TMt v'hUs tti of prey in a remarkable degree. They can verely marked with the whip. He,carried; withdone. Mr. Uuess, atter silently listening i11 ?ac ,,WU8,,,m was in inR!
fttt tlir conversation ft)r a while, raised (iff, as that was cUrrenjtly reported to be thus see the"smal lest objects close to them. him two pair of pantaloons and. a round jacket

and can yet. discern lanrer bodies at vastmonster, hoofed land horned with com modat ions on the road are good,, and evenmade of blue and white mixed Northern cotton
Cloth ; some cotton whirls,! and a linen ruffledkimsolf anrt n'nfiintr on anv air of' minor- - d ,,uSeliliuo'i, ji . : t- -. - - I ' ' v - i r n 1 -..... ..'. ' . ". n r k k w V. hAAflfl nrp. hml distances, as a ctrcise stretched upon thetwo mouths auentjon wiu pe paia ij tne comtort ot tuosa'

who Like this routeT.y 1 -- ,";tance, said, you are all tools ; wny tne a
head,! and eat three CaroliniansW lab Vthins is: very easy ;tl can; do it myselt piaiu, ir a iymg nsn noatmg upon the W ter

A singular provision is made for kep- -
ii i e . . . .. ,and a b I: ;; -- V-'- GEORGE WILLI A Mr. -

Raleigh, Auff:30;'lS28. : ; 99 "ale of I crtton at every meal, andand picking up a iiaisiune nc coiouieiiucu
scratchinff on it with a pin :;and after a ing tnf sunace or tne bird's eye clean, torswallowed a Georgian whole, by. way of a

desert,! Death and Destruction ! What wiping me glass vV the lnstrumetir, as itfew minutes read ,to them a sentence which
iv ere, and also for protecting it, while rawas to be lone To peep into it wouldIn.' had vVitfpW bV makina' a mark for each

shirt marked with my name ; a pair, ot white
linen pantaloon?, and a pa,ir made ol -- drab, cot-
ton cloth ; he wore a narrow brimmed black
beaver hat. . . , 1 r;.

Colin was brought from Raleigh,. N. C. abou
three months ago, and wasjsold in this place by
a Mr. Tfpper. He formerly belonged to Dr. Hay-
wood of Raleigh." ' - -

A reasonable reward will be paid for the ap-
prehension of Colin, and Us delivery to me.'

, ... YHO'S S ALMOND.;
Camden, July 4. 4 96..6v .

:. '

pidly iflying through the air and throushviolate Uncle Sam's inisunctiohs. To re--
Y. virtue of a decree of the .Circuit Court ofB tluvUnited States,for. tbe. District of North'

Cro'.ina, I shall on. Monday-th- third day of No
t word.) iThis Droduced a laugh, and" the thickets, wiihout hindering the sight. Bird'sfrom the oflice --one voiild as soonmove lconversation on that sabject ended, liut vember next,", at" Snow H'll .in' the' county of ;are, lor tnese ournoses . tiirnihfrl with aattack old Beelzebub himself There itthe inventive Dowerv of Guess's mind were Greene, expose at public Vendue to the highestswellingJay, swelling and like Esop'snow roused fo action: SLnuthingshort of ber third eyelid, a fine membrane or skin, which

is constantly moved very rapidly over the bidder, all that VALUABLE TRACT OF. LAND
in,Greene county iu'the Pisttict of N. Carolina,frogv until ' the; fourth day, when. Mo theiog able to write the Cherokee language

wnutd fiitnaftr himi' Hp wpnf hnmp. nn rrhaspd eyeball by two muscles placed in theb.it kno small amusement ot our friend Lvle.
- 1 j . on the h'astJiide of Great Cpntentnea creek, here

tofore conveyed ty, Robert Wbyte ind . wife to ,i - i -- t j. iL-'O- L.
- larlil thP utlpy rjinsnalinn nf U o hie or tne eye. One or the muscles ends in a

loop, and is fixed in the corner of the meni- -jnateriais,fana sai oown paini me vyiie-i- -- --j w,"r 1 ' J
rokee lansuaseon paper, v tie at nrst "vJf. . T ' V" ""t.?lMUSs' WP?,, "cw Willie J. Stanton, and fry said AVilhe- - J,, .'Stan ten

mortgaged to secure the. purchase money, to tbe' 1 l "
i. lirL ' 1 j . . . . n . .brane,jto puil it backward and forward.&ueht of no way, but to make a charac envelope, and forth crept awhat think

ter fur each word. He oursued this plan y"u rea?er a sne ? No. A monkey ? A third evelid of the s ime kind is found saia jtooen. vnyse, conrainmg L ii tituiu t JICjU-- S
AND AC LIES, more o? ' less, being the rse

land conveyed by .the" said Willie j. Stanto.i Tn- -

' , , . , ... I IVI n A. .4- - . . 3 - T.T . i. . .. in the horse, and is, called tbe haw- - it isf,r .hnnt vpp in h rh timi ht mnflp I tv v "K f io, no neuner
moistened with t pulpy substance, or mu parcels, fo John Pope.Yilliam Williams llenr;1 fhniisanrt rharatfpra. : Hp wa then I " "S "iUUcJ or ine uevu ;sever On TUESDAY, September 23d, t !cilage, to take hold of toe dust nn the eye- -

convi
n ax uj, tfuiin Atj&r, rcuc opC'Uly- A I1C ,aS

Speight, Elisha Woodward, Arthur Snesffhl andmeed that the object was not attaina- - Amazement seize yelit was a a pump--n

that way, but he was not discourag-- vet reader,- -A pumpkin uau, ?iiu wipe iivCiear on : sso tnat tne eve WILL be sold b 'tWe jSubscrihtrsi at their
Store, A large arid-valuabl- e uisori- -We Theophilus Edwards O- - JH (is hardly ever seen with any thing5on it,ed. ITp rfirmlv believed ' that" there was 1 f : s

i:-"- K ;J : - - .The land will be sold in parcels to suitpurcba- -though; greatly exposed from its size and sers,. (particularly those who beretotbre purchas- -
ment of freshly imported Stapleand Fancy ;

-

;"-;;lW- ;

cowsisTiNo is pIart, of. : , " " ;,

poStttre. The swift motion of the haw iswas mailed at Washington, ea irom viuie j. totanton, cn i credit of -- one
and two years. ' vjlohds wilh ...questionable s a- -rr i Ptl r if litr 9 irriutln .,n.4-l- U. ......

trvinrr cpvpml nthpr wuvii m tuii.ii was ucijuoucu a
curity will be required on the day of sale, 'Superfine', Elite, and Common Clot Ji& andjaethods he at length conceived the ideal H03'""; V pumpKineea, or a very rare placed, between the eyeball and the socket,

and striking obliquely, so as to drive outkind, v?e. presume. It is well known that(if divid i ng the word s into parts. , Raleigh, June 20, 1S28 - 53 ts
Cassimeres, .'' ,

Sattinetts, Domestics; c. $c. ;
c "

h ALSO, AS KXTE3TSIVB ASSOBTMEXT OV
'

the streams of water this side the mounHe had not proceeded far on this plan,
tains, and particularly in, the Southern FGJJJSTD,before he found to his great satisfaction,

me Haw wnii grcnvciociiy over tne eye,
and then let it comeback as quickly Ig-
norant! persons, when this haw is inflamed
from cnld, and swelled so as to apnea r,

--Groceries, Hardware, . Cutlery, Crockerycountry, are unusually swollen in 'theVat the same characters would appiv, in
iring 6f the year, so much so that in croS!itt'erent words,: and the number of char- -

i Tirlora u it A f'.I us ' rAmtrit'tk fl VtA V foW

Warey tyc. c ,
-

Terms liberal, and niHtle.known'at sale, .

WILLKINGS & CO, Auctioneers.
Fayetteville, Sept. 4, 1828. ' ." 1-- ts.

Af-Is'n- S them, the mail iswfrequently immers- - which it never does in a healthy state, of
ten mistake it for an imperfection, and cutto have beenVuf tt;nL.l.i.r0;rii.o;'A;'.ii'. KV rtrl-I- -e :." waier- - aucp appears
it on so near no ignorance and crueltvlables that he could think ofV he would lis- - vaa c ,c 'f CSUUi V,siance- - Al a,,J
produce the same effect.

ten tu speeches and the conversation of rate t0 f igh a degree ol humidity having
Mranjrersndiwhenever a word" bbcurred reached the purnpkin 5eed aforesaid, caus- - AT the litejAugusv Ter of the Court of

and Quarter Sessions of the County of
i

The Slim AlPVanrlur K.a iiict KiTtiin-Vit- ''r w . nag jwri ui uj:iitiwhich Wake, theundersigned qualified as Administrahad a or syllablein in if; which etl Vtat:e, much to the annoy

nf ilfhh.,';f.th;.iWni,l atJe of our Postmaster, and against thi tor upon the Lstate or tbe late 'James F. Taylor,
. he had :Mwv.irt.iiViWii'ii-7vi- j iuu i '"."HI ' . '1 I A'i r rt '. dee'd. and requests all-th- e creditors of . the dewcai? uuu iii"imy ui me ciuzeus ,oi tnisuear it on his mind until lie had made a ceased to make kr.otyii their claims without de

: A few days past, in this city; aLn.IIEIL
TRUNK. containing isomerrpapers. VThe owner
can receive the same byv applying-a- t this' Oi ice
and paying the. expence of aefvertising. ' . r

Raleigh, August 25.:-;- .
.. A', 1

. C7 Immediacy !J!;tot
! y' - - Tf-J-i-

ONE of an undoubted moral character, and ,
is a lyood Ehghshj Scholar, and ur :- -r-

'

stands teaching Ijafm, , Geography and Ar! e-t- ic,

will meet wiih liberal encouragement to Aiq
charge of 10 or 15 Studen's; by applying to the
Editors of th1spper in person or by letter post
xm; iffone ,nefd apply unless, tltey can come 'xtiell

. - ! -
Italeigh July 23d, 1828." ; ;i sr-w- tf.'

N. JL A Graduate of the University of N. C.
'

would be prefenrcd;:..; A::"

m?UM . vvY

character for it. In this way he soon dis- -

for Cjloi)el Powel,an extraordinary improv-
ed Durham short horned Cow, which produc-
ed .in England, as appears by certificates,
thirty quarts of milk a day, in June last,
and afforded, from the milk of seven days,
19 vl- -2 lbs- - avoirdupois of butter, and had

lay.-- .. ' -i- - S
city i -

'. --
--

:

yi:iN,I.t We are the zealous .advocates o
domestic industry ; and 1 internal iinnrove

coverea all the svuauies in the language His debtors aredierebv informed that it is the
lit fortnirig his charaeters he made some determination ot tlie subscriber to close his ad

tnent but to grow pumpkins in a mai ministration as speedily as possible, and toit,hat9use of the English 'letters, as he found continued tr give miik until the birth ofbag- -i end indulgence cannot le granted;- - Tne Claims bema consciencethem in a snel I ins? book, which he had in ing numerous and dispersed throughout severalAfter :commenciug ; uponins possession. Counties, a personal demand of payment on theAICIIAUACTER.th e last mpntinnpd nlan.-- T hfdipvtv hp'rnm- - part oiane Aaminisxrator is out oj tne question."
Those t herefore who do I not choose to avalAmdng8tthei'vearlv-frieni)- s of Charles)lr.tjpil his systemTn about a month.

Dtinng the time he Wa.oVcupiedJnuin-- ' Brockdeu Brown was a young man of great themselves of this information and make 'immet

h er ca j f. Philad. Press.
j C!ffM?ton.-Welear- n that a man by the

name of Backus, in West lianistable, last
week, carelessly. carrying a naked scythe
under his arm, made a mis-ste- p and' fell
upon the blade, and was so, severely in-

jured as to survive the accident but One
hour, j We. hope this will be a sufficient

beauty ano animation, anu oi rascinaiingtenting the alnhabef. he 'was strenuously diafe payment will find their claims indiecrimi-natel- v

placed in a train of collection according
to Law. - ' CHAS. AlANLYJ: ...

talents his death the subsequenopposed' by all his friends and heisrhbours.
of. hissketch jcharactcr was drawn by 'Adni'lv ;

He was frequently told that he -- was throw-
ing awrfy his time and labor; and that none Brown Raleigli, 25th Aug. 1828.

admonition to haymakers to see that heirbat ai'deliriouVnersbn,r between his actua
u.as he did. 1 But this did nofdiscouraire I deportment and any notion of that deport 1 . FURTHER NOTICE.
mm. from ON Friday, the, 10th of October next, at thet to be col I ected by aHe vould listen ; to thexposttila- - tnenj stranger

scythes are securely sheathed. We have
repeatedly noticed such carelessness, and
have wondered that injury has not more
frequently happened by it. : Ibid.

plantation of the late James i?l Taylor, near Ra- -nons oi jus friends; and then deliberately I s letters : His letters to me are as con- -
"ght his pipe p be, yet theyvibrm a

rpiIE Tnistees of this Academy are desirous1
JL to emjdoy a

take charge of the Institution, oathe first day ofJanuary, next.; fit is situated in the county nfWilcox, in the State ofAlabama, in a high, plea."
sant : section of t!. Country, . rerriarkab1- - fornealth and good AVater. The Acade my v A b asupported by a neighborhood," t! at are we-li- hv

populou? and public "spirited $ ! sides, r n
fund of from three to three hundred 1 fiftV
dollars? pledged for its support for ts 1 t c'V
ten years, and iii all will m-se'- a suiUil Yid
for the payment of li"e "T h er3. Perplyjng for, the supeVinu ce brthis ir.,tit!i"
tion; are requested to address 'the undersign das early as possiblethrough the medium of thePost O!,.oe at." Canton; Ala. stating the terr-- ;

reverse ol his conversatotally thejes,yand r si t down t oJ hisj wbrki wi th L picture
ftUt ,Mittm rt i rtri In' 'tMn)n4a' " t I u .T ' I linn'dh It ' Irl hia ini lift Ha ih ad no smalVIII v'.TIIIUIliubv ,k ttla IL1I- - I Vf J. k.i'IIUIVu i av Consolation. A poor, woman meeting a

friend jj u St after the death of her husband,
most kindly, accepted'the gentleman's con

"uct. Afier, compietlh 'was in part
found moch difficulty;-;iiinersuadin- g thetex the moment he

legh, will be sold upon a credit of six months a
part of the. perishable estate,"viz. Stock of Hors-
es Cattle and Hogs, Cart; and Oxen, Farming
tools of all kinds, a complete set of Blacksmith's
tools, Crop of , WheaV Ryetand Oats, and all b-th-

things on the plantation of a moveable and
perishable kindi;.',,. : s.;'' -

; Y:-- Y; C?:ZOyV;-Y.':-
r.1 ON the following day," Saturday; the 11th, at
Ins late dwelling-housci- n Raleighwill be " sold
in like manner the Household and Kitchen furni-
ture, a Carriage rand' Harness, Gig, ; Sulky, and
Harness and various other articles.1 f

ph t o I earn itV'Ndf cold he succeed took uplirspen to write a I e t ter or an essay,
vfil he vvjjnttoherkari he forget all his mirth,became peusivesen- -

few persons there,one!of whom Hv rote ra tinientali: a nd poctipaliM To hear him ,ta I k,
letter, to soitie;ohis;frieds iril this.Natibu one would think thatJie never had serious uiujjauicu wiui , unciouDtea testimoniaLj- ana J. " '. ' " 1 . . I CIsent u l v t rz mment1iri fins ItfeiMHe nterallysung hinP

' " ?5 1 A irAP: SillTlL 'l--
v v't-- ? v-:' ' ; AA Sec. to tevil ''

- Canton, AIa 13th August, 1828., : - -- 93 W4vs

- j " s CHAS. MANLY,fcVewas
KCe- lan?rUafTp. ' tvliiMt liuif Vnnfil lilt 41 6 rie

jselrtoleej) an
lau ghtef.! To see! tliefeffu sions of nis pen,
one woiild itnagine e was a s trange r, to
Chile's it tha tih e wmub j

Adm'r.
. 97Raleigh, 25th Aupr. 1828.1

paper, ann
IHano FaHes.convinced ever stee in tears wra in me -

writing

dolence who failed not to amalgamatcjof the
tile satiie witha liberal portion ofpraise his
defunct's excel leut qual iti es. You are i"n-de-

eil'

kindvqubthyhe: sighing 'widow,
u?tts d!l ti;ue and T console myself in the
fi rm be t ef the poor fellow is happy in Bel-zebab'3'bos-

NayV In J2braharns bor
soraiyou mean r" V4 Well, sir,w innocent-
ly repl ied Marti 1a, M.Jdare say you are
rig fi t : ; iiijpa rtt ? I kn ow :veryJjft!e a --

boat! these great fblk'snames.'' e ' . r,

Aitfiqidty ofan Juditofs OJpce.'YhtrQ
are-fburiii- r five fltitortn theiU S.rrea-suDenarientuTheof- fic

dateilaiid call bM
character.: -- 3 uVn Airwas,(i i seems nnait-AVarV'ahd'aspi-

red

to a higher oflice, if we
hrayrHgefniW'thelfirstatire 2 1 --Y

Semper egoauwfar tantum V

hiqre;fthbn:'.iiS?f does

lancholy. : : In; this there Was nothing that
deseryed;t6l3e?called iautiohhTpocriotd: belf;tsbmeyu'sctf Several persons npHfci Subscriber begs leave to' inform the pub-JL-v

lie, that he has on hand and offers for sale,try' to learn 4'. ii r i y 1 1 euTim nea to -
twt new. with the additional ke"s., -- and Iron

- J iicc!ueii in a tew days
sy, since ne corresponney oniy with whom
he was. occasionally m.the habit of conver-
sing i and liisltongue-regale- d . them with

made irt; the modern style, ?and in a substantialit quickly spread a!Wfcn the nation,

; Norih-Cardlir- ia Ahiianach"
. . -- . - .

Y'-5';'-
.' -- Y:is'29?.:- VV-..-.

'

CONTAINING hes les the tuiial Astrc..;-- -JC cl Calculations, some useful Essays on Ag-
riculture; ; a variety of Valv t b 1 ; 11? d p e$ tn,
much instructive and entertai. n-...- : ter. i .

manner, vrne lovers f musics and those wish-
ing to" pu.rehase; are iirvitedto --cill and examine
them as to tone 8c touch- - He would also inform the'shcWhdUteratc)yereih'afe
public, that he, has for some time pasti kttended
tq stringing and i tuning1 Pianos, and offers hismet r own language.

unceasing jestSfith
)y"as;his peadden
terjc;melted them ith itsathbsgHis
son nets fh tl1et ttf$; tal kyalmosttal toe ther
of lovim Isiib
rpoctend'errefio
yoii tfi wis;"fbr eyerihli? !.oy e,f Adxwas a
im passioned elbq u hce at the feet of an a--

H4t O n t h l Q V di Sr..v p r f rt nirtl v n. services to those who may. wish them in that ca.
pacityv- He recently supplied ; himself with
an assortment the best Gem hn Striners which

1 ''J S rtl fid i s mc tit.. ...L ' : i. f.l f i The Almanacks may be liad who!: ile cf tf--nirr rtIiliuliiierol&e",U t"e Boutin n,-f- , 1, 4 U.. . I,; .vIL''
wjlt enable hini to furnish nev. leswhen neces- -

ruansners, uaies c oon, it ici.ii, or o- - :
Edward J ' Hale," Observer 6 face, Jy e 1 1 c 1L

of ln Salmon; Hall,: Bookseller, of Nev. .. ;rn s- ooi ay , jWnetner uv nars soaring ambi- - saiy. " urcers trom a distar -- s, ; as vwell as those
in the city, are solicited, .and. will be promptlydovvti 1 ?i - th h - fat "r t .'. '.i- - and retail of most of the Storekr' tLj:irsuorea rair one; out pis love vasm

Jth exuberancJePelalflv "- iA
1853. "' .' ' '


